
, wu made tt.' the library for many 
- yea.rt!, and t'.he members have al

ways been~ ts ardent supporters. 
The club m~de a payment of $500 
toward the Li\brat"y building fUnd, 
money raised through the selling 
of magazine sub\1cri:ptions and vari
ous social functions. 

The permanen' Christmas tree 
which stands adj~·.cent to the fire
h·au was purchased with the aid of 
the Club, whicn also helped with 

· its selection and planting. When 
changes were made at the 'fiirehall 
property in order to grade the land 
and put in curbing this spring, the 
tree was carefully moved, and still 
atands ready for trimming' again 
when Christmas arrives. 

Care Of Trolley Station 
On itii own volition, the group 

eared for the trolley station and 
approaches du.ring the years that 
method of transportation was in 
use In the Borough, thus prevent
ing the unsigMly condition which 
often existed in towns having a 
trolley station whose walls were 
marked with ·chalked comments of 
the town youngsters, and whose 
property was frequently littered I 
·with scraps of paper. 

General clean-up campaigns were 
earried on annually by the by the 
group, il.s was the case again this 
.year, when the public was uirged to 
clean: up t rash throughout the Bor
ough and. the officials were re
minded d! C"ertain spots in need 
of attention. These clean-up cam
paigns have kept t hie r esidents 
alive to the dangers f r om ! ire and 
illness which result from unclean 
atreets and households, and have 
been of se<rvice in keeping the town 
orderly and beautiful. 

Help GJrl Scouts 
When the Girl Scout organization 

.,as formed the club aided in inter- · 
111ting the young people in its aims 
and possibilities, and was instru
mental in the first troop being 
atarted. When the Junior Woman's 
Club ·was organized later, it be
•ame the sponsoor of the Girl 
Bcouts, and one of the troop lead
ers, Mrs. William Hanson, and the 
l3rownie Pack leader, Mrs. Olin 
ehristopher, are members of the 
hnior Club. 

Meetings were 'formerl.y held in 
\be Municipal Building, and as an 
11Xpire1Ssion of ' appreciation !or its 
use, the members installed a gas 
:range and heater in the kitchen 
upstairs. Meetings in this hall con
tinued until this spring, when the 
~uilding was practically closed and 
the group has since met in the fire
ltall. 

A special feature is presented at 
each meeting; on 11ome occasions 
It is · a sp~aker on timely topics ; 
llottletiti\es an educational motion 
picture or a. demonstratoir, a.nd of 
tlle 88 active mem!bers a large per
eenta.ge are present on each meet
ing 4ay, with refre1Shments served 
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